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The oirer of Snn.OOO for tliu in-l- est

ot Tascott tlio liiiutlcrcr of
Millionaire Sncll in Chicago u few

years ago )mn heun lonewed.

Cttli forniii 1ms a school ImjoIc

law tliut Oregon might well put-tur- n

nftor. It prohibits the uso of

any text hook in tin schools of

that state, which was not written
anil published in California.

Jinny years practice haa given
Mossrt. U. A. Snow A: Co., Patent
solicitors opposite V. H. jmtont
ollice, Washington, I). C, unsur-

passed facilities for ohtnining tft-cut-

'I'huy give the same cour-

teous attention to a request for in-

formation from a atinnuor that
they do their own clients htiaiiiuas, J

which account for much of their ;

success.
I

Failures for lack of available

money are growing more anil more
numerous in the commercial world ,

and yet congress ha taken no of- -

fective steps towards practical ro- - j

lief by increasing the amount of

money in circulation. Hills by:
the dozen have been inlrodutcd, :

but it will reoniro more than that'
to Eittinfy the ehimorings of the

people.

A monster convention had been

called to meet in Cincinnati in

February, to embrace the Knriuers'
Alliance, the Knights of Labor
and all kindred labor organism-lions- .

The country will watch
lliiy great agitation of tin labor

question with groat interest, and

none can tall what will be the up-hh-

of the convention. Stirring
limes are brewing politically.

Heathen nations have different
legends as to the origin of woman.
The Japanese believe that she grew
on a tree, the Laplanders that she
was once a rabbit, the lVrsiaua
that she fell from the heavens, and
Ihe Australians that sho was once

u toad. Christian nations are J

taught to believe that she was ere-

ateil from a, man's rib, which is j

about as absurd as any of the be-

liefs.

Parnell, the great Irish agitator
who lately was in vol veil in a scan-di- d

with Mrs. OVShon somewheie
in the bogs of oiihl Oiilund, had

a row with the .Micks at Kilkenny
the other day, when nun of them
"shwat him on der gob mil a

brieksteiu" and I It lew tun bushels
of lime in his eyes. I'arnell was

blinded, and will have to stop Hgi-lutin-

the Irish home rule. If
they hud killed him n year or to
ago his fame would hate worn H

great deal bitter.

Secretaries Windom ami Noble
have become in alarmed over the
pension payment, whieh bid fair
to create Mich a big treasury de-

ficit in the near future, that they
have laid the matter before Mr.

Harrison, in the hope that lonio
feasible method of reducing these
payments by revising the pension

,

rolls, or otherwise, may be concoc-

ted. They have succeeded in get- -
i

ting the pension coiniuiltees of the '

house to deeid.i that no neehll '

.i titnensiou clms ation wouiu uo n
I n
ported nt the present session.

President Harrison
heaven and earth, to to speak', to

prevent tho parage of a free coin-

age bill by congress, and fearing
that Speaker Kced might not suc-

ceed in stopping it in tho huiitc,
be has been consulting with a

number of piomiiieut republican
in order to ilifeover something I lint

might satisfy the cravings or tho

appetite of the silvor whale, and
it is believed that it has about
been decided to olfer the project
of the immediate purchase by the
government of all the silver hull-io- n

now in this country for that
purpose, but tho silver men tny
that nothing short of frco and un-

limited silver coinage will satisfy

i'OST.!t'lit ro nuirr r'AciK.

UtP HXrlnlmf! Mr Tane.
ioftly, ami h looked ltnl at the
round to oonoml tb (rwirc-dulli- that
bo know tnuataliow Itaelf la lita rye.

"I than learned," untiiiopd I1iv
young woman, "that Ihn man win) j'r- -

fnnmal tho moctt ceremony was author-Itci- l
to do It In real earnest, ami that

t),o iiwiKe of wltnoaana ami Uie
other frattireiflf .'w Vork law na1' 4 wn-k- , for each pemon of all th
t,a marriage lr-a- It m I (Vtmtv I W awl sti'h perum a
tbntwtaandsodncMr. IhboU me. ,.1,,,jl.l Colinthen, ft widow with trriat wealth Tint;'""' ', y

. ., .

situation was aot wholly rlaant. far Mwn "rant 'ny. r w'

k....1o talked and auliora namn In
lrMp. Kc I wi nt abroad. Vitfnlr ;

I arrlfiil In Amcrlra airatn I know !

'nothlnjr of this city, nnil Yielding to
my tnaUt'tt atitieu I wont tu thn Adaina ;

Until. Thn I nai In Um early after
Iy trunks wro to follow mn

thlx iDomlnK. 1'atlftioit llh tho
wutr nf lamllnir ami tl." waiting I

for rut4)mi ultlnorN ami ftwlinir ,

ihu nptiroach ef n sick lieailarhn,
I Alxiutolt o'clock I awoko rn- -

ifi'ilntl tn flml thai in; niahl had tllat-in-ih- I

with mr rlothlns. my hand bair-v:i?- o

ami all my money Kim hwl li-f- i '

me what I now wear, whlrh I wai forewl ;

tuiulan. Thrl-iko- f thn hotel yiry
Impudently dUcrtMlml my uirv: aaiil
that my uiatrewi hail paid the hilt and ;

Konn, ami that I km to follow her to Uio
'

Sl. Cloud. Ilo addiil. moroovor. that
two Ktmrm of thn kind In onn day worn
tnoro than tin could atand. I was not
'(car aa to hi moaning, hut I under- -

itooil him to r to wmo man who had
atumilml to lmpoiu uioii tho houan
tiarllcr In the day with a almlufr etory

"Vns, thnt was m," giwinisl Mr
Dranp, unifraintuBllcnlly.

"In ahHiriIeaMrntlim."oontlnuMltb ;

hndvas widow, I went Ui thn St. ;

(loud, but, of rnitrM, found no Ucn of
my maid. Slnoo then I havo wandnroil
slxnit uio'. of tho tlmn In this park,
Ritpnt-rlo- . alfeili.'aa and. until you In- -'

lo'lKMcd, frlundleM."
".Matlnm," aaltl Mr Drano, wlion Iip i

had llnUhett, "your tale la moat In- - '

tcrenllnp."
"And a clever fabrlenllnn, I HUiuoac?" i

Jy- - Ij

vu. innuarn. i aa not any umu lie
erinimcu. In confusion, fur hn wan i

.toiifrgllni.' hard ti Iwllem It. "lam not
a hIiIowo'. and I Imvp not liern rohbed
hy my ralnu hut othitin I am In a
altuntltin lo trual "iir arreunl of your j

rareer Impllrllly. fMiiui Ul y h taken j

my clothlnir, my iiioni-v- . tny rri-dit- , toy
nuiiut. my Identity from me. and "

' llimli!" nlilt4'Mil the widows "here
tho oilleer ntrulii. u Ih oil
lie apeak l a "

A i they walked l.ito the atrn-t- . and ito
out of lha "aparrow-ehane- r " territory,
Mr. Uratte'a feellnRa. nhlih hn.l wtn
omewhat atlrred ly his ron.aiiion'

ni-lu- Hank aualn to n level with hi
roiullUoil.

"What In Ihownilil almll w do?'' hp
liril. "I'm Imnif-y.-

"Ho am I," aahl the widow. "I don't
know which ay to luih."

Atllila moment hen hit fiMiiteil-hin-
thuin eauwi! llx-- to f.ii'e aliouU A

!Li;7

' A. i

& If MP. '

'

J

'ts iiik Ckuxnv or i tu: kaw. i

I

younicnian In rvonlng . Iria and a Mack
nyd was Homing nji a nollei-ma-

''Itiat'a the fellow!" ev.laliet j tlin
TommiJ umn, yolniliiK at Mr Uranc. l

ohaivelitni with uupruvufceil a.iull."
Mr. t)rtie' cart went lulu liU Uoou

it the ,r,iKiet o( (read liiiiulllalloii.
'iulli.-(.ir- i lii I'nulil utU-- r a ttunl the
puliiuiiian IhmI n.i i,.t an Iron itng
aW hia wrist, anil had Sftlil, luuglily:

"I'onie now, U'p lively!"
Ilai- - .i, mortified, urualii-d- . Mr Diane

ciitilit in lllu r a(M-a- nor niove. anil the
:A)lloer..uii dti w hack bis uluh U mt
uiailo him Into mutlun, but thn Mow
itht not reauh him. It ruined a cn-e- l

tho jFOung whlow'a wlt.aiij
hiT uilee treiuh.eil with wln anil InJI-tiailo-

i kite aalil:
m. not take Utia ftonUinuaii. Mr. Ot

lleerl Ilo was at fault only In Jefeiiilliijf
aio aff.ilnit lhal nian'a inmilta I'lease
let him i.''

Thnl's aoiisenar, of course, 'rui,"
ihl he uf the hlark eje. "Tho follaw

lrli-,- to rob uie."
' C'oiuo now, get a mote mi,"

the polta-tnan- , wlvlnv Mr.
Drum- - an unooiwlerlahle imiIoi in tliv

Imnallol the hail, with hi c.luh. Mr
Diane ati'.iiihled forward, trying to tell
hia unh'y coin u u lull lo uy nu alton
Hon to him, Ui n hc uikv uium Inter- - i

1"'1, 'Ul" ' Hi-'- i mull by bin uluh
rw ,,,,,,,,,, ,, t tJ pr,

oner. Ihe ahuok himself
free, priHlded Mr. lirano again, nnil tald
to tho young

"Will you clear out now?"
"Nut I won't!" rtio crlutl, anil ihe

LUiniKil her foot Imperiously. "That
gonlltniiHii ilefeinWil inn ami 1 won't
no him wrongiMl. .Su Uture!"
The iHilhiemnli rejliil liy ranplay

inurily on tho walk with his club, and
hardly hail hp ceased when another
blue coat aM-:tred- .

"Tiiltethe younir woman In, Charley,"
aahl tliullrt, InoiMileally.

"This U an outr.ii-!- " Mr.
Drain', und tlmn that itih-li- . dlmiial
lihllittophy recurrwl to him und he mw
Hint it was nil n.iluiul
Another )Hk and a wurnlnir from the
Hillceuiau allowed lilui Uiat It ii folly

to rell. So Ihe the in an-I- .1 up ltr.-.i- l

uny to thn nearent atatioii houae Mr.
Drune wrathful and alleul, the ulduw
Indigiunt and tearful, and he of the
hlaek ce Hulleiland eiiyrful.

In 111 till.
A V i:. It t I m,J.i.k.i i. . .

(L. k I, IWU lllf i Kl - l..l. .
Wit .U I.Ml .U.I lll( .1.4 V

l.ll.r IU.IIM U,M,III Mlt lH.l,lhM.I.' I. I wi IblH 1 hm i ... Ik'Un .
: 'I.. I, mm I.. .Itiw. Mli.r- "I Ihr, U. I will. I.. I. , .,... .u i it. ul .1 n k. b Hi.u ,. II. . UM

t.i i. . m.' w!.a . ...tu' .. .!. ..It, .i. , kl,
.. t .in lul ti. tii.., ii.t ,. htU.li t

,li. a I, i tM.Iti a.t4 u,.l.4 W iih t m , .
..! , at. i.taklwr tHMMI . I..f It ii 1
I all I.I II. It'll ...ikitia.. ' : u

1 .lil.i:. llm 4MU. Augiillu. JOuli.t

HKW TO-DA- Y.

gSKAI.KH PBOPOHATA
i

I Sealed ProjwMinla will l nwiwd
i

itir I ho Cixintv court of !r?tnt l Owfl- - !

'
ly. of OrrfOn. until twooVtook
in th nftirnoow of Thursday, Jan.

j H, lM. for ll rare, !xud, lodghiK
nnl wimhintf lr the tiny or hy the

loys known iih me uio iiiiani
liov. for tlie year inniiui wtux on
Um' t'lth dy of Jan., Iv.M nud
ending mi tin 10th day of .Jan.,
J.H)2.

The Comity eotirl res. rveB the
right to reject any and nil bids.

Dated tfiia Kitlid.ty of Dec, ISihi.
Ity order of Urn County rotirl.

(!ko. Siicarku, Clerk.
Ity K. I. IliiUai.KY, Ihputy.

ASKKINlSH'rt NOTIt'Ii

To nil whom itmayronenm: No-

tice ia hrrcliy gieii that (J. M. Smitli
hna made n KOtieml naaiKiiineul to inn
for the twill fit of all hia en ditorr.
All ot editor of C. M. Suiilli, nroliuic-li- y

icijiiirful to preafiil their rlaiintt
ttiider oih, to tne at Calet., in ftratit
county, Otpgoii, within tlitoo mon'.la
fui in iho tlnt'. Iiorrof.

J. II. TIi ukh, Asaignoe.
C!alh, (Irani comity, Oregon, I)

IX, 18SHI.

CITATION.
In tiik Coi'xty CouttTor tmk Statk

Of OllKUiiN roll TIIK Cot'XTV or
Chant.

In the matter of the adoption of
Mintly lanliel Crecn, a minor, i

To Mr." (Ircon nud Mrs. Ltllie
(! recti, parents of above nitincd
Kmily Isabel (Ireen:

You and each of you will
please lake notice thnt on loo 10th
day of Ueeemlier, A. I). I8B0, n e--j

tilion, duly signed and verified, was
filed in tho aliove namoil Court by
Abraham ICada and Kmily ICads
ids wife, of whh h iiclition the fol-- I

lowing in substantially a true copy,
to-wi-

i"ln I he (.'utility Couit of the State
ol On'K'in for the eoiinty ortirant.

In the matter of the adoption of
Hmily Isabel (ireen, a minor. (

To the Hon. the above
named Court:

Tho undersigned your jetilionra,
would respectfully rejri'ent that
they arc husband and wife, inbab-ilaul- s

of tho Klate of Oregon, reaid-iti- B

in the county of (Irani.
Thai for the" part rix and a half

year immediately preicliiiR the
liliiiK of this ietition, We liavc had
in our en re n minor named ICmily
IimlH'l Crecn, the daughter of Mr.

(Jrwn and I.illie (Jreen.
Thnt said minor child is aged

seven yearn and eight months.
Thai her said parents are neither

of them in this State so far as known.
That for more than one year prior

lo the filing of this petition said
jiarents have willfully deserted, and
inflected to provide prniier or any
caie r mainlcnauLV whatever, for
said child.

Th.it jh titioners have no child of
their own. nnd are aide tu brinj? tip
and educate said child in a proper
and suitable manner.

Therefore your petitioner pray
your Hon. Court for a decree and
order for the leif.il mid diienilioilinn
,lf mi,wr ,lV vm,r M.t itiuU,.rft,
nnd that her nauio be changed to
Sn-ii- - Kmily U:nls. Signed

AnnAiitM Ktim.
Kmii.v Kajwi."

Which said elilioit w;ut duly veri-

fied by anid A. Kails nnd hied in
this court.

Wherefore, by enlry in tho Jour-
nal of said Court heiirinK date of
the I -- III day of IjucuuiUt A. I).
IHtKJ, after reciting the prayer of Iho

issued the following or-

der:
"It in ordered that a copy of I he

jM'tition and order then in, be served
on Mr. (!rccn nud I.illie (irecii
if found within (his State, nnd if
not, to be published once a week for
three successive weeks, in the
Chant Cnrvrv Xkw.i, a netspaier
of general circulation, published ni
Canyon ('ity, (Irani county, State
of Oregon, notifying said Air.
(ireen und I.illie Creeu to le and
aps-arn- t the Court House in Can-
yon City, Crant county, Slate of
Oregon, on Thursday, the fifth day
uf li'ebruary, A. 1). IMM, at the hour

f () ,,'eluek ill the lore Inoon of Mid
lay, thn and th(.rt, ,u show; cause

if any they have, why the prayer of
suhi M,'titumers sltouiti not be gran-
ted.

Hone und dated this 12th dav of
HecemlHir, A. I). IMH)
Signed (I, I. II azki.ti.vk, Judge.

I liereby ccitify that Did foregoing
is subatnutiully it true copy of Iho
M?tilion tiled in the above entitled

proceedings, nud the order of Court
entered therein.

(il ii. Siikauku.
hkai I i k i I tin- County" I'.., hi lii. mt Cuiiiitv. Or.
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THE BEST.
i

SEED ANNUAL
I lOOl r ft 1. c

.'I
li . fci iter lltftn ct
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.tl, '1ml lot it !i i

0. M. rCHBY JL CO. Kf
DCTHOIT. MICH Oh

ltfil Jtm ii. Il- 4iU Si

iHOLIOAY
a muni Ni

Fur Caps, capos and mitts; fine and
cheap dvess goods; fine and cheap
facinators. The finest line of shoes
in Eastern Oregon.

Str fxf'Hffc'iitcH:
Elegant fur and wool caps; fine line
of winter overcoats. A neat busi-
ness suit and a fine dress suit. Also
a full line of furnishing goods and
for the general trade. We offer you
such inducements in the grocery
line that we defy competition.

Wi. DURKHE3W1ER & BRO.

Jrairie i'ifif - - - Oregon.

Vl.lJ.l.V .loNI M, , M'.

(Ill.ur,. il, I. I'll.l .

MOM COUNTY

ii: X-- x :rJ

Commission ami Fnrwui diti ,eirrii.'. Cfifikarf'
rnnc'don W onsignments for JMJI- - Wholesale
healers in.

Armour's I'nckiny House Products.
,ShiminJ direct from- - A'aisas Cilij in car lots ire

arc prepared to famish interior merchants Hams,
la con and Lard, nt the lowest irholesalc prices, sarii'J

shippers feci 'Jhl from I'ortlamt to llcppnvr. IV sell the
trade on lip

M. C. L. & T. Co.

QZIQ

Cnnyon Citv

i

J

"

II C

I

CE1E

- .lhll"H, TIlt'.VR.

I ' , M-.- k I II I )

LAND & TRUST 00.

.tu:m , o oioar.

T. E, FELL, Rflanacr.

PROS,

Oregon.

I II a

ni -- -

I

I

I I

I

I I

I

i:

sciwm. sr'pUEK

II V hare received- ami opened well selected stock
of dents h'nmishiirj Coods, Ifals, Hoots, Shoes, f'dan-ket- s,

(JitiHs, Hardware, Crocker!, Classieare, IClc.

. llso ''anei and Staple (traceries, Provisions and
a fall a isorlment of Ptileut .Medicines, .lYolions, IClc.

gi Piilille Iul rotiiiKc Solicited
TVl. 1 i Oeiioi'H X'roiii pt ly yvt imiciool to,

s i,...

H' v

I!.

il .1 ::

iv

IN

a

m,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Ctuiyov Cilij - - Orean.

Constantly on hand n full assortment -

) (Umds, ClothinJ, Hoots A'- - Shoes, (troceric-- .

Hie., Hie., Etc-- , al lleasonahle 'rices.
t). :. rVi:i:!ioi.'r.

QfluWIUIOaiOOOIHaaolrlill'lIM '.ll- - . . I'll

H. BLACKMAN & C"
'

i i i i i i i

i iicppiirr, Or. i

I i i i i i i.i i

A Uirje AwRoitiniMit ill bie.t ( inml-- i (villi ill hilii'k I'licex.
Trivle iif lininl (.'uiiiily Soli, ite.l, and Spe.iil lielu- - nu nt. iiHentl.

'l

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT IN EASTEBN OR

. P. CRESAf
OK I I

sr. i ro.vEit)'. notths.

'

' I I I I I I

Orooorien, Klouv, Tubaecos. Cigars, and into hundred am! one oilier j

ii ii'tii M, rheiip r .'.tsh. at I

The O hHtaiul,'1 anihoi I 'Hi.

. t,r" .
" J ' ' .

'-
-' ,gr(",''"'i" y

'
.

'' r?tvtVAWlLr-- . ' 4i'r--t

COFFIN &
HESHWEK,

icFAR'LA

ess

8

i , .,

,yrv-- k

This is Oir HtUiaifttn; Gw lo Hiiiiir aM Si Us!

Ve.u t ui i,f.vj nt eten turn. Car m.w Ka'l Sc-e- .f Dry (lood
C :..t?iin;, F.iecv OikkK ks have arriic-l- . Wo hav plucll
Jack6tS and OlOlkf ot the patternn and : 1 a. Kin- - liony
w.nt.r dr- - ;o 4s at lorr jtit-- r tlnti tv.roru -- c- n in On ..mi.

.IttKt reC icd, a lirp- - lot of S.'cd Kyc. lo !m? mM in ton (" - eta
r ti- - fVr rat:.

fVti JVttitt lmkt qf Yonr rraf,4!.- -

Hrppnct isyonr rjeaireat. Iieol and cbeapast trading an-- shipping pcinl.
Vou ,h.uM surt in cooti.,T tli way nt. oneo. No use lo wnil,aa lirao

doing jou lose money Tory trip. or Elegant Two Story Urkk Hloro is
Complctfcd uiel wo he it filled to overflowing with all hinds of

Suited lo the want-.- , of Kasteru Oregon trade

Wo .Um lo Keep a Vert enmplcle, .'Issormcnl.
Your orders - an bo filled for any kind of Ooodn needed r.n a Farm or

Stock Ranch, without leaving our Htore, nt prices low i to compete
witli any ntbci market in rcgoo.

iinnnn
i , i i i i ri ii ii

OREGON.

w ii iiffiixii iiiit iiiiiii -- jnuiimnu ui'ji'juuiiiuu- -

JUhsoh.

Canyon Cily, Oregon
Ki i. . ; ,iit ly in band

fur .!-- , i' ; ii 'i ,

;!!nl tiiilittid, nl.H
" . , I'iiiV, 'JIM.
" v; , w iniTi.i-;n.Ki:- , nki k

N. kl, VI HKM.', hl'lllNli.
tuiii or nm.Ys, iiax- -

Ol.iw, M.MiOK IIANI'Ki:S,
-- i i imi-'-- i und weiioks, Tinr
i.vA, Ftc, Ktc. .

Hiy Coods, Ciottiiug, IJootn, Shoes, TnuAs Valii-oi- , HoIh,
Caps, Cm pola, (,'ro. kory, Wall l'npcr.

(Iriicuiieii, Hrdwrr, 'Jewul" Cook Stoves and llaugca.
Tinware, I'ltiiita, Oils, Ulna. Wool Sacks, 'Jwinn.

Lime, Sulphiii, Knglih CcmfiU, Jlnrlied Wiie, UlaekNttiilh
Coal, Kan .!- - Cnlifomiu Sa-- I Ilea, Hilts Spurs, 'IV mi lii?y
Hainess, Sewing Mailiitiea, Clck, W.itehes, IJcipejH
and Mowers, Horse linkes, I'lowa, Harrows.

THE I CELEBRATED '. MITCHELL WAGON
CitcH Kitlidrtctiiili fur r.ii;h inouiit tin dis'li t'rii. anyr.thfV kind
in i!-- Full In:-- nlwtvM in f ie!'; a'.- - H.-ck- ;.iu! IliieUl.c.uls.

nnT innrin
i.iiiuijuuut uuuu

.nil

Ml

Gl-oc- l uivtll ,T;iu, t. 1801, e ' -- t U v.o m ni).

1'very purelm-e- i who buys Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar worth ($.:5.U0) nt retail,
ot iy (!ois, (MoUiiuy, Uo.t- - uivl Siiooa, Hat-- , nnd Caps, Fancy floods,
lionui' Furnibiiig (l..ols. i:tc, nt m-.- r Store, will ho piosented when tho
gooil-- t are paid r with .m l.li imt Volume, of avtr .1"0 pnues,

5 to ltn FIKK FULL l'AOi: Sl'KKL KNCUAVI NOS. Wohno
four different mvIhb of Hooka, oath tturth at retail f I.IM). Sinnll order by
tniiil on above goods will count towards the total amount needed. K.VKltY
CL'STOMKIt OF1N A PIlESKXr. Wo guaranteo sntisfaetion in gocwla
mid juices. jfW" 't'hese books are too henvy to scud by moil, its tiny
weiah seven .(.iiiils cni Ii,

INCHEST PltK'lC 'aid for Sheen Veils Wtl ship
Couaigt)ni-nt- of 1'. It i'i.ri-,t- k Ww, or Allen .V Lewis.

Mail order-- , cm full;. ii"endcil t f!iC u-- . a tt till an l cdl at our
whin Vinci-le- t lli "pur. Your-- . Tiulv.

COFFIN & IWcFARLAND. (HnM""').

11hivs
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r

; - A I lli - i l. . V, ',i..N Sil'iF AT SA M U STANH ,rs
Carria'Ji.s, Ha JJits ,-

- Itickowirrs .Made In Order.
A Ito :!o:::iil Oiieounl I'm- - i'ztali &tli

JAIVtES & J0NE8.
Ptoprielors "f

T'n' fih Unify fi!fort:
Keep coiihttilillv on h Old a rouiplele hlm-- of

DIiUS AND CHEMICALS- -

Patent linlii'inea, Tmli I Aitielm, Perfunina, S.,p, I'.nuler, Puffs,
ComliH, Tim dh Ntii', 'liitliei Mid H.ir HhihIiim, 1 i'.i(ini'n Kun-- i

tries, LumpM, Oi'k, (iliissv I'uliy, ('liini va, and
uie I evi lylliin' tu lie in a Hl'st

clohs Hrujj Stoic,

Nothing hut Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
Out. ix from n diM.iiice v. ill reei ii p prompt uttenl inn. Preset i i .1 inns nspeeialtv
MAKF.I! CI IV OlIKOON

Hapfansfall Oarf & Co
hi C'KStiO,M Ti;- -

.'irro,Ysr.H,L $ .urr,
JOHN DAY, CRANT CO , OttlEGON.

Have uow rerivnlthe larwt and rocst cwpUto stock ol n:v ijoods In

Oranl rnualy. whieh Hoy will otl'nr for s.ls.ii mi. is th.it defy cmrietitlou


